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Routing # 10 71-72 
PP2St OE't,; 'f ALBE:i.'l' W. E:lO..,+~ 
Reio/1.1tion 
#10 1971-1972 
FR.OM: THE fACJLl'Y S£.t'/l't'C r:c.eting er, Nov 22, 1971 
RJ;· X 1. ?oror,o l Resolution (At:t o! Oecsrou.lnation} 
t !, Hccoc.."!lf'.u.dation (l'.rginp, t.Oi! fitt1;.!SS o() 
llI . Oth.:r (hot.ice , :{.e1.plCflt . ~eµc,rc'., e tc.) 
(OaL•) 
Slill.TCCt: Critcr.i.4 fo l" f·~triculttt.ion 
ser1,..1.to::!' Rock pre~~ent.ed 1'.hl.l follo....-ing r esoluti on : ae it r esolved; 'l'he 
<:rice r ia fo~ matt'i culat:i on including ~ho use o f oxaminatlo:-ia :;u,::t: as t J1a 
Grat:1.1tt'te Rec.:ort'.: Exat:.ina~il'.ln sh.all b.11 de ter--nlned by t he ee_J>.'.trt!llents . Sec.ond.OO 
and -:.;~-.:.n;ad . 
TO: '?'f!E Pl.t.l'LTY S!1?-.t,tE 
FROM: l'H..l!S 101:.NT Al.BERT 11. 'Sf,t()\·I:\ 
KE: t. DEC!Srot: ANU ,iCTlO}; TAKl! t-i ON F(JP.}L\L RCSOLUTIOl'l 
II, U!. 
(a. Ji,;:c.epteJ. Eff1=c::lvc Oe te, _____ _______________ _ 
"" _./ 
b . iJef,•trt..:d fo?" discussi o;a -wtth. the Fac u'lt.y s .... nntt: on. _______ _ 
<:. Unacccpc.,blt:: for thtt ?">.!l.lSons coutain~d in chP ac tached e>tplanation 
a . Rocei-v(:d and ackt\(l·,...lcdg~d 
b. COf'Qt'l'll.;:lC: 
Other~ 38 "ldent;t.f{<:d: 
' Oi:::1t ri.h1"cjf11, 7Jat<.• .,_ --------- Ld' ;, ... Si3m,d: ~t'l,,._(;). .J--A .,...,._____ 
' (Pt1.?5ldtnc o! th(' Collog~) 
